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MULTUk IN PAVItO.
Haste is of tlio riovil. Koran.
Gunpoudur maduall men of one height

-C- arlylo.
Keep cool anil you command every-

body. St. Just. ,

lVace is rarely denied to the peaceful.
-S-chiller.

Accuracy is tlio twin 'brother to hon-

esty. 0. Simmons.
Discretion in speech is mora than elo-

quence. Bacon.

Uliooso such pleasun sau recreate much
and cost little. Fuller.

Sad Ib Ids lot who, once at 'least iu his
lifehas not been a poet. Ijimartine.

Things don't turn up in the world un-

til somebody turns them up. Garfield.

Accent is tlio soul of language; it gives
to it both fueling and truth. KouBseuu.

' Men are never so likely to settle a
question lightly as when they discuss it
freely. Maeaulay.

' Behind tlio slieUtliere'Axas an1 animal
und behind the document there wus a

'man: Tuine.
Agriculture not only gives riches to a

nation, but the only riches she can call
her on n. Johnson.

Youth changes its tastes by the warmth
of its blood; age retains its taste by habit.

Itochefoucauld.
It has dodo indgodd to-b- o 'somewhat

parched by the heat and drenched by
the rain of lift. Longfellow.

At twenty the will reigns; at thirty,
the' wit; at forty, the judgment; after
ward, porportion of character. Grattan.

Who will not give some portion of his
ease, his blood, his wealth, for some
others' good, is a poor, frozen churl.
Joanna Baillle.

It is not necessary for all men to be
great in action. The greatest and sub-lime- bt

power is often simple patience.
II Ilushnell.
' The proper means of increasing the
love we bear to our native country is to
resido for some time in a foreign one.
Shenstone.

Itcnolilel and the noblenes-- that lies
dn other men, sleeping-- , but never' dead,
will rise in majesty to meet thine own.
Lowell.

There is no permanent love but that
which has duty for its eldest brother, so
Hint if one sleeps the other watches, and
honor is safe. Stahl.

A polite man is one who listens with
intenst to things ho knows all about
when they are told to him by a person

'who knows nothing about them'. De- -

Moray.
We ought not to look back unless it is

to derive useful lessons 'from' the past
errors, and for the purpose of profiting
by dear-boug- experience. Washing-
ton.

Light thickens, and the crow makes
wing to the rooky wood; good things of
day begin to droop and "drouKe, 'while
night's biaek agents to their preys do
rouse Shakespeare.

What profits us that we from heaven
derive a soul immortal, and with looks
erect survey the stars, if, like tile brutal
kind, we follow where our passions lead
the way? Claudian.

TIk first impluse of conscience is apt
to be right; the first impulse of appetite
or passion is generally wrong. Wo
should be faithful to the former, but sus-

picion of the latter Tryon Edwards,
The countenance may bo defined as

the title page which heralds the contents
of the human volume, but like other
title pages it sometimes puzzles, often
misleads and often says nothing to the
purpose. W. Matthews.

If I may speak of myself, my -- happy
hours have far exceeded, and far exceed,
the scanty numbers of the Caliph of
Spain; and I shall not scruple, to add that
many of them are due to the pleasing
labor of composing my history Gibbon.

Hefinin and that shall' lend n
hand of cosiness to the next abstinence;
the next more easy; for use can almost
change the stamp of nature, and either
curb the devil, or throw him out with
wondrous potency. Shakspeare.

Perseverance gives power to weakness,
ami openB to jvoverty the world's wealth
It spreads fertility over the barren land-
scape, and bids the choicest fruits and
flowers spring up and flourish in the
desert abode of thorns ami briars. S. G.
Goodrich.

There is no den in the wide world to
hide a rcguo. Commit u crime and the
world is made of glass. Commit a crime
and seems as if a coat of snow fell on the
ground, such as reveals in the woods the
track of every phrtrldgo and fox and
squirrel, Emerson.

Scholars aru men of peace; they bear
no arms, but their tongues are sharer
than tlio sword; their pens carry further'
and give a louder report than thunder
I had rather stand in the" shock of a
basilisk than in the fury of a merciless,
pen. Mr liiomas Browne.

To philosophize in a just sense, is bui
to carry good breeeding u step higher.

' For tlio accomplishment of breeding is,
to learn what is decent in company, or
beautiful in arts; and the sum of philso--
Bophj' is to learn what Is just iif society,- -

and beautiful In naturefund the order of
tho world. Hhaftesburg,

Tho acorn does not become an oak in a
day; the rlpcifcd scholar Is not made by
a single lesson; the well-traine- d soldier
was not tho raw recruit of yesterday:
there are always months between tho

seed-tim- e and harvest. So tho path of
the just is liko the1 shining light, which
uhineth more and more unto the perfect
day. K. B. NIcliol.

We could not improve the quality if
paid double tho price. Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve is tho best Salve that

can produce, or that money can
buy. A, It. Fisher, Cloverport, and
Witt & Meador, Hardinsburg.

V r Srti I

SAN FRANC'S'JO'd fNEW fcaTY HALL.
' Wlii-- San Francisco's new city hall shall have rii finished it will be Ixfono'of t

the handsomest in the United States. As tuny be" seen "by the illustration the'dosign
is eitrnn'-l- ornate, though massive as well.

ROCKY RUN.

Miss LnlafDeJeriietto hnd Becca Wll-- i
son attended church at'Bcth'cl Sunday.

Mr. Silas l'ato accompanied Miss
Ophelia Miller home Sunday from
church.

Mr.'George Squirts failed to get oil to'
the Tar Springs Sunday. Try again'
George.

'Miss Eliza Lyons anil Mr. Fred Allen.
qf Jolly, took dinner at .Mrs. J. T.

Sunday.

llurnih! for Gross and Miller.
Miss Becca Wilson is teaching the

school here this fall.

Miss Pearl Walls, of Sample, was the
guest of Miss Lucy Squires, Saturday
night, September i'nd.

Miss Tula Lewis returned to her home'
in Cloverport last Monday, after a pleas-

ant visit to friends und relatives in this
vicinity."

Miss Lucy Cannon and Mr. James
May, of Planter's Hall, paid a'flying visit
to Mr. S. T. May and family Sunday,
September Ilrd.

Mr. Walter Clark failed to respond to
the young ladies request Saturday on ac- -'

count of not being shuved. Girls we
hope yoir don't feel bad.

Meters. Ben and Alvin Miller attended
church at Bethel Sunday morning and
called on Misses Lula DeJernette and
Be,cca Wilson iu tlio afternoon.

ltev. Armstrong delivered us an able
sermon at Bethel Sunday. Brotlier Dug-gi- ns

will remain with us a few days at
our next regu'ar meeting the second'
Sunday in October.

Mr. Andrew Elder attended the picnic
at Sample Saturday, leaving home about
the eighth hour and not returning until
in the afternoon Sunday. We wonder
what was so attractive there.

The young folks spent quite an enjoy-abl- e

evening at the residence of Mr.
John Miller Saturday September the,
ind. Those present were Misses Pearl
Walls, Jennie Sillier, Eva Hensley,
Annie and Lula DeJernette, Mabel am
Many Hawkins, Jessie Pate. Athelia d,

Lucy, Jndia, Eliza and Maggie
Squires, Nannie and Ophelia Miller;
Messrs. Amos Board, George Baker,
Marvin Beard, Juno Mattingly, Warren.
May, Alired Heston, Andrew Elder,
Silas, Ernest and Hardin Pate, Charley
and Will Adkisson, Ben, Alvin, Dick,
Allen and Lee Miller, Fred Allen, Calvin
llondrick, Sherman Ball, Walter Clark,
George Squires, and Noah Meador. They
nil report u good time.

Dr.-Hal- e's Houiehold Ointment
Is tho finest remedy in the world, j

absolutely cures catarrh. It cures Neu-
ralgia and Itlieumatism. Cures Piles like
magic. Cures salt rheum in tho most
soothing manner. Cures inflamed ani
Granulated Eyelids. Cures Coughs anij
Colds. Can betaken internally. A posit
tive specific for Pneumonia. Cuts, Bruis-e- s,

Burns, Chilblains, Sores of longstand-
ing, Corus and bunions are cured quick-
ly; different from all else; superior to all
else; it has no equal. 25c. and 50c. boxes.
Largo sizo cheapest, Sold at Short A
Haynea' drug store. '

Talk About Congress,
Oglethorpe Echo: If Congress should

fail to give tho country relief it will be1

sweei revenge at tlio next diction to re-
lieve some of tho Congressmen of their
jobs.

Albany Herald: Tho doctors who aro
now having a Congress of their own in
Washington should call on tho big Cori-gre- ss

in a body. Tho thing needs doctof-In- g

badly.
Augusta Chronicle: Tho sight is

somewhat humiliating of n Congress vot-

ing ono way on a viva voce call, and ex-

actly reversing iUjelf on tho yeas and
nays." Iri which vote is tho representa-
tive dishonest? Tlio one which' could
npt bo Recorded or tho ono by Which ho
wards to fool his constituency In Tlio
Congress Itecord?

Albany Herald: It seems that when
of tho country is threatene'd

with stravaflon and pestilcnco liko la
portion of South Car61lna is at "present,
Congress5 tiduld do'no better servjee than
to render them immediate relif. Money
spent in this way would do infinitely
more good than tho great amount that is
now being expended on illibtislering
extra session. '

"Pat Money in Thy.Parse."
How? Save doctor's billu. Always

keep on hand a bottle of that 11 nest of
remedies, Dn Hale's Household Cough
Curo to allay tho flint irritation caused by
a cold. Don't think you can" il tipsonlo-thlnujUBtasgo-

when forWo.or 60c you
can have tho result of years of practice
and experience expended In making this
preparation absolutely tho host. For sale
by Short & Hayiieo.

, State Sunday-Schoo- l' Convention.
The Twenty-Eight- h Annual Sunday

Bchool Convention of Kentucky was held
In'tlie Cily of Ashland on tho22ud ana"
toS-n- of the pastmonth". ThUConvcn-tio- n

being wholly
it brought together representative Sun-- 1

day-cho- ol workers from all the hading
denominations of tho.SUite.i All parts'
of the State were repn sented. The bcs- -'

sions'of the Convention were largely at- -'

tented, and ono of tho 'best programs
that lias been presented in the entire
history of the Convention, was consld-- i
cred.

Prof. II M. llamlll, of Illinois, tho,
widely known Sunday-schoo- l expert, was1
ono of the speakers "from abroad. His)
addresses on improved methods in Sun- -'

day school work eliiited great interest.,
t'Faith Latimer," one of the Justly noted
leaders of today in Primary ork,t
had a place on tlio program. Many
other excellent papers and addresses!
presented by some of the best known
ministers a rid laymen of Kentucky might
he appropriately mentioned did not the
limits of this notice prevent. The Uilm- -'

laled results of the past year's work fur-
nish many interesting and encouraging
facts. One of tin s facte specially worthy
of mention is that the continued and per-
sistent effort to eff.ct an

organizition and to hold n conven-
tion In every one of the 11!) counties in
the State has been crowned with success.
In this particular respect, Kentucky'
stands beside the Slate iu which Sunday- -
school work has r. ached its highest
point, and at the same time is very far
in advance of many other States and
territories.

t

It was, also shown that the
normal work, which is simply an effort
to promote better methods of study and
of teaching is b Ing entered into heartily
in many parts of tho State. Alone with
this, much improvement in the manage-
ment and general work of the Sunday-scho-

was reported.' Those who havq
been most interested iu promoting this
work huve great'reason to believe that
an area of wonderfully rapid prognosis
just opening.

That undayschooI work in Kentucky
had not attained to tho fulness of Its posi
sibllities is shown by tlio fact that Irrtfio
70 counties of tlio State, from"1 which re
ports hail been nvcived of tlio 393,016
white children of school ago'1 only ,102,-00- 2

aro enrolled in the Suuuay-school- s.

In btllcrwords, but 2fl per cent, of thesd
youngipt'ople aro enrolledin the Sunday
schools, Over ligalnst' this ininspirinij
statement may bo set tlio facts that there1
are 2,-lt- brganized'SnndayschooB 'In
tlio (W counties mentioned; and that they
are earnestly Btriving to multiply theif
numbers and 'efficiency.

With nn organisation ill caeHbf tho 119
countk'Sinado by the' earnes)
efforts of good 111011 who aru unselfishly
devoting their time' and money to' tills
cause, and with the enlarged Jactlvlty
and efliciepcy of the' schools in those
counties, it is confidently believed that
great growtli'iu the'Sunday-sclioo- I army
idone of tho'things" of the near future.

During tho past year, a paper has' been
published in tho interest of the work In
Kentucky by the Convention's Execu-
tive Committee. Four thousand copies
of tills paper have been distributed
throughout tlio'State overy month. Tho
paper project has met with much favor
and hasco'mo'tobo regarded as such' o
necissity t6 the work Unit, it begins jte
second volume double its former slzi,

Tho officers of the Kentucky Suiidaji-Kcho- ol

Union, tlio name which tlio
during the period of ad-

journment, for tho ensuing year aro ltev.
W. C. C6ndlt, I). 1)., of Ashland, Presi-

dent; Miss M. F. Huber, Louisville,
Secretary', Mr. E.'Ni Woodruff, Treasur-
er; ltev. J. A. McKamy, Louisville,
Chairman Executive Committee.

Wives, if you boo that your husbands
aro being destroyed by tlio Tobacco, Liq-
uor or Opium Habit, buy Hill's Chlorido
of Gold Tablets. Administered in tea or
cofTee, they are imperceptible and effect
a speedy, permanent cure. Ail druggluts
sell them.

Obituary.
Died, September 1th, 181X1, of con- -

sumption, Zt-n- C. D. Lyons, son of Pete
and Mary K Lyons, ago 22 years, ho
leaves a kind and cHectionato father and
mother and three sisters to mourn his
loss. He boro hlsallllction with patience,
waning ins oar Savior's call from earth
to heaven. ' Weep not dear fattier and
mother, ho has gono to meet his dear
brother; who is waiting on tho heavenly
shore. May Ood bless the bereaved
family and all tho loved ones that ho
leaves in this life, and may wo eio long
meet him in heaven where parting is no
more, is tlio prayer of

A Fnnt.su

Goldwin Smith oa Great Americans.
Goldwin Smith'? forthcoming work en-

titled "An Outlino of Political History"
will not find favor with some Americans.

While Mr. Smith speaks in tho highest
terms of Hamilton, Webster and Line In
ho has h ery poor opinion of other great
Americans. He pictures Washington's
tlio general who never won n battle, ali
ways op. rating- - on a rmall scale, and
sa) s:

Washington insisted that his officers'
should be gentlemen, not men fit to bo'
shoeblacks. He drew a most undemo-
cratic distinction !ctwern the officer and
the privoto soldier. His notions about
the private soldier aro those of an old
w'orld disciplinarian. He says 'that the
soldier should bo' satisfied to servufor his,
food, clothes and pay, and complains that
ho cannot lay on the back of tho insfib-ordlna- tn

patriot more than one hundred
lashes, holding Hint five hundred are nut
tod many.

Ho charges Jefferson with untruthful-- '

ness, artifice, intrigue and moral coward
ice, and says that he preferred anarchy
to strong government. Aaroif Burr ho
happfly characterizes as "a local Cata-line- ."

Madison's "prim mediocrity",
gets'a side lickjHahdolphls U&Sibed as;

'alraosfa maniacV' andClayiia!spoken'of
,os'a 'jingo stateshiaH of Rt.'atl personal
magnetism. Of Webster he w'rites:

His character was cast in tlio Puritan
tnol'd'and fonh6d by the Now England,
school system; under which ho had been
ftteaclieraswellrianpupll. Ho was grave;
staid and in tho cast of his character
moral arid devout. In his later years he.
Won glvon to running carelessly intoiiebt
and liko many other men of his day, tool
fond of wine. As an orator of reason he
lias rio'sujwrlor, if hff hasnn equalin the
Kngli&lr language. It is dilh'euity ut least
to say whnt'politienl- - speech can-vid- j in
logical force and impri ssiveness with his
speech defending the union in reply to
the southern eparaliMs llbyne, or' "whatl
forensic speech exo-l-a in the same quali-- i
ties his speech for tho prosecution in the'
murder'ca8e"bf White. His style
has bee,n compared to the strokes of h trip)
milliner, which iiisbciiiences rcBcnioietl

iu measured force, but not in moiiotiiiiv.
The majesty of intellect sat on his beet-
ling brow and he Jind the look and port
'of Jovo HwVari'and feltliitllsolfuklnir.
It is told of him that when one of blnl
notes had fallen due ho majestically wav-- n

en ins mum 111111 said: "l.el it no paid."
All mon bowed down to him; all men
crowded to hear him. He swaved the
'opinions of all men; but ho did not, like
Clayrwin their hearts. He m yOr was a
great'party leader,' nor was lie 'ever a
hopeful candidate for the presidency. It
miisi Donddeii'inat'iiis moiai strength
was not equal to mind.

Lincoln is thus disdiiberl by our Eng-- t
lish critic:

Abraham Lincoln is assuredly ono of
the marvels of history. No land but
America has produced his like. This
destined chief of a natioii-ii- i itemost'per-ilou- s

hour was the son of a thriftless and
wandering settler, bred in the most sor-
did poverty. He hadTeceived only the
rudiment of education, and though lie,
afterwards read eagerly such works as
were within hls'reacM, it is wonderful
that ho should have attained as risnAkeri
and writer a mastery of language and a
pure rs well as, effictive style.
Lincoln's goodness of heart, liiS sense of
duty, his unselfishness; his freedom from
'Vanity, his longitfferinpr, his simplicity,
'werumeverdisturbed either by power or"
opposition. The habit which he retained
through all the dark days of his presH
denry'of th rdwl hjr hirf tfiodglita' into tho
form of pithy stories and apologues feaus--j

ed'him to'bo charged with levity. To the!
charge of levity no man could be less1
open.. Though he trusted In Providence;
care for the public and Borrow--' for-the- !

public calamities filled his heart) and Bat
upon his brow. His state pipers'

aro excellent, not only as political docuj
monts, buta8"compositlohs,"and aro' dis4
tinguislied by their'deptli bf human feel-- i

ing and tenderness from those of other1
statesmen. He spoke always from his
own heart to tlio heart of tho people
His brief funeral oration over tho graved
of thoso who had fallen iu the" war iSond
of the gems of the language.

Other noted Americans are d!srais36d
with a few lincsof comment. Tlio. book
fsinterifct!ng"becau8e it shows how our
past history impresses a scholarly Engl
Ilshman, but it is not likely that many
readers in this country will' find- - theuii
solves in sympathy! with a hist6rian who,
.sees in I Washington only a good man
cold-bloode- d but patriotic; and incorupei
tent but This is not the
idea that our people have Of tho father
of his country. AtlJinta'Cunstltution,

Among tho incidents of childhood thn
stand out in bold relief, as our memorj
reverts to'tho'days when we weretyount?
none nre moic prominent than seven
sickness.. Il'he young mother vivh'ly ret
mdmbers that it was Chamberlains Coucl
Uemedy cured her of croupj anddn tun
'adrriiuisters it to her owh olTsprinir am
always wlthttbo best resultaj For sale bi
A. It. Cloverport, and Witt
Meador, Hardinsburg.

RAYMOND.

" Quite a crowd at church here Sdndayi-M-
h

I'M Trlplett, of Cliton, yds'tlit
guest bf Miss1 Nelllfc Slnlw Sunday.

Mr. Bloom Tarr, of Jlooloyvilie, wn j
the guest of Miss Addio Claycomb, Sui
day.

Miss Ottie Hires, of StephcusportViBi --

cd Miss Addie Clay comb last week, '

Mr. John Mcrcenof McDaniels,visIte I

Mr. J. F. Claycomb' Monday night. .

Mr Larkin Gibson and 'Miss "Addie
Ciayconib were the guests of Miss Clara

'Payne, near Sinking' Creck,Satiirday. j

Miss Ada Hanks, of Stephcnsport, s
teaching tlio school at this plnco j

Mr. Sam Casiiman and family, of Now
Albany, Ind., vlslfed Mr. I.011 Casiiman
lost week. j

Mrs. Alcxjrllcndry visited Mrs. Didk
Hardin aud !Mrs. Torn Paytio, of Lodl.
burg, and attended tho meeting at Wl-n- ut

Grove, last week. j

Misses Janio and Cora Hendry and Mr.
Fred Claycomb, of this placo, and Mr,
Jim "Wiles, of Highland; visited Mrs,
Mollie Gibson, at Lodibiirg, and attended
church at Walnut Grove, last Saturday
night,

Miss Sumuntha Huisor and Mr? Otiia,
Stliriittended the baptizing at Clift6n
Mills, Saturday.

ltev. Taylor, of Louisville' Spmfnary,
fillet! ltev. Martin's appointment here
8unday. llro ilartin's wifo is very ill)
with typhoid ever.

Uabbage's fof shirts and underwear.

NEW BETHEL.

Wo are needing rain at present.
God has bkssed us with another good

rain.
Mr. Crawford Lyons was the gUest of

Mr. Dick Adkisson Sunday,
Mr. S. T. DeJerpette and Miss U'ttislia

Adkisson went to Hardinsburg Saturday.
MlssPi-ar- l Wallsaud Mr. James Scalou

were the guests of Mary Adkissoti Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Hendrlck wire tho
guests of Mr. Jabo Jordan and family
Sunday.

Misses Betlie and .Mabel Hendricks
were tho guisls of Miss Jennlo Barnes1
Saturday. ,

Itovs. J, Diiggins and T. J. Armstrong
were tlio guests of Mr. James 8. Barnes
and family Saturday.

Mr. Willie Adkisson and Sister Mary
and Master Arthur Atw'ood, went to
Cloverport Friday shoplng.

Mrs. A. T. Head, who has been visit-

ing her grandailghtcr, has gouo'to Holt's
Bottom to visit her daugliUr, Mrs. Wal-
ker Board.

ltev. Joseph Dtiyglns filled his regular
--appointment here Satiirdayaml Sunday,
witlrltev. T. J. Armstrong as a visitor.
Thero was a largo crowd' and the meet
ing was good.

The death Angel has onco more fiown
over tho larfd. Mr.MosbiiMiller.whodied
at'hia homo on tho 11th day of Septem- -'

ber, and his remains were interred in
tho family graveyard at Mr. Jeff Miller's.

Ail the talk in tho world will not con-
vince you so quickly as ono trial of t's

'Witch Hazel Salvo for scalds,
bumij, briiises, skin affeetibils 'arid piles.
A. RJ'Fislier, Cloverort, Witt A Meador
Hardinsburg.

HITE'S RUN.

.Farmers aro about dono cuttinc
1 tobacco.

S. S". Waggoner ntteruled the sale at
Holt.

'Miss Clara Hardin has gone to Clover-
port to go to school. f

Patrick Carvey, Jr., has gone to Okla-- i
homn to tako upn farm.

Mr. Mace Miller was buried here the'
12th. I

Mr. Sherman Ball and Miss Viola
Cliapin are teaching pur fall school.

K CHOLERA !

FRESH OUTBREAK HCBEM.

Alarm for Its Invasion of Amorlca
"

Well Founded.

- Tho telegraphic dispatches of January
21st repdrt the outbreak of cholera nnew
in Berlin, (IU cases and 19 deaths being
reported.

Just now, when an'epidemlcof Asiatic
cholorsis among the" alarming iKtssibili-tie- s,

all stomach und bowel troubles as-
sume an importance beyond the ordi-
nary, and should meet with prompt'
treatment Cholera morbus, cholera in-
fantum, diarrhea, dysentary, flux, colic
and cramps, wind' on tho stomach, flatul-
ency, distress after eating, etc., all point
conclusively to1 a bod rendition of the
stomach and bowels; and all such' disor-
ders should bo corrected at once.

Mr. II. L. Wilson. Stumotown. W.
Vr., Bays : "Lightning Hot Drops is the
bestmedicino I ever used for pains ; for
cramps and colic in children, ft can't bo
beat. For flux, it is, tho king."

Hr.lLl. UleukinUiip, oITooiey, Vf,
Vi.,hi this td say April I had
an extreinelvrsevero 'attack of diarrhea :
had twenty-on-e actions of my bowels in
less than two hours. I took three doses

Jof Lightning Hot ropa and it relieved
me1 "instantly."

Lightning Hot Drops is the safest, sun
est, quickest, remedy over compounded
for ea6li and nil of th6 above complaint.
Moreover, it cures all wins, external anil
internal; and is the best safeguard known
to destroy the evil etreets of a change of
wate'ror'diet. Pleasant to take. Swect-enet- l;

children likef it. Lightning Hot
Drops is sold by all dealers in medicine,
at 25c, and C0o. a bottle, on tlio euaran- -
teo: No relief, no pay. Try it once,
Be'not'dtcolvedi Ljbk for Trade-Mar- k

of natives gathering herbs.' Made- - only
by Herb Medicine Co., Springfield, Ohio.

J A TALK 4a
On homo affaire is always of 2
vital interest. And this ono
happens to bo about tho
parlor. You hnte callers or
expect company that are, a
bit critical. Well, we can
replace that weary looking
chair with a bright dis-

tinguished ono

WITH OUR
" Permission. And there is

Uiat'loungot Auction it off,
' and for' eight or a' doxeon

' dollars yon' can buy a lovely7 T
'1,MWM-.ittt- all linrv ..tl.lntv

' Will add tono to yonr ontfro
'room 'nd contralizo1- - effects
oritako the cyea front some
weak' spot. You hate to

.'ueo-you- r

I WIFE IN THE
Hickety rocker. Four or
live dollars will nave dis-

grace,' give that hard ork-e- r

a bit Ot comfort, Tlio
carpet and drapes offered
tho ye, pluck them out. A
bad spot stSnls our dignity
awfty. It lfTUiu liolo which
"some friends (?) shoot at
you1 through. Wo begyoif
Hever'to slight your

PARLOR.
s7"CLJLJoir& I
Furniture Store,

QITLZER'S.

K.

:
Cash Bargains. . ;

See What Cold Cash ,

' ' ' '' ' ! ' '. ' ' 't1

Wo must and will clean 'out'ovdfy'' dollars' worlhi of ''
Summer Goodfl before cold weather BctB in. Low prices

arc bound to conquer, so como and see us and sco

ffmfv. 1 1 1 I Ii

Wo liavo n nice lino of Cbnllics on hand worth G 1-- 2

now going at 5c. Mulls, worth 15, now 11 2. All our

Staples at the lowest figuro for cash produce. Please do

not for credit, wo want money and must have it.

WITT & MEADOR,

Mi It

SAM'L UAY.

.ites!! f

puisville,Ky,

o-- B. --VvnEaziEiEi

Crescent Tobacco-:- - -:- - Warehouse,
BAY & CO., Proprietors.

Eighth and Main Streets,
from 803 to 811- -

With Auction and Sales Daily, an4 Storage Four Free.

GREGORY & CO.,
Headquarters for

Reapers and Mowers,
Grain Drills, Fertilizer, Cement, Micb

igari Plaster, Salt, Lime, Coal Oil

by the Barrel, Plaster Hair,

fine & Poplar Shingles
Brick, Plow Handles, Pine Flooring l

ways on hand, Orders ac-

companied by cash prompt
ly tilled.

TABLER'SMI
RHRKFYFrlL

OINTMENT
CURES NOTHIKG BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IS yaars as the BEST

REMEDY FOR PILES.
Tttftnt f SICIUKDSOX ED1CIIE CO., ST. tOCIH.

A MARVELOUS DISCOVERY!

ftesKk

fllf wMmmm
II IrSW

SPAVIH CUR&

I'oslllrcljr removes
BONE UPAVIIT,
Ringbone, Splint,

or Curb,
Ik 48 HOURS.

Wlthont Piln. '

S500 Roward
For F&llnre or

Slighted Injury.
Thla U tbe Created
Wonder of the 19th
Century, ulonlan-Iiir- .

u It dne, the
cntiro Yetcrlnarr
world.

Circulars and
.Sworn Mali- -

ea ires.
Dr. Gay Chcdni,

NO. 378 Canal St.,
Now York.

nov. F. C. iRlelmrt, New York,
writes: "Acorn on tliotoo Inn
thorn In tlio flcitii, which ' C. C.
'. Certain Corn Cure' iiiont mer-

cifully temovcij."

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we Hate that It payi to enrage
111 MTinuneiii, 111051 iiraiuiy ana pieaauni uu.

returns n profit fureviry day's
ttticn 11 me pusincst Wl- - oner me worklnir

work.
ciu.We laeli them how to make inoni-- rapidly, and

every one who follows our liutructlous
ulthfully the making or H3O0.00 n moiilli.

Kvery one who takes hold nowand vtorks
nnd sjieedlly Iticrrnsu their eiirulugsl them

can be nohueslloii about It; others now nj work
are dolnr It. and you, leader, cau do the same.
IhU s the beat payiuK bu.liKH that vou have
ever had the chanco to secure. You will make 11

frare nihlake If you fall to glre It a trial at ome
grain the situation, and act quickly, you

will directly tlud ourself In a luoit proiH-rou- i

business, at wdch you ciin surely make and save
ntrjre ioiiii of money. Hie results of only u few
liotrs' work will olten enuul a week's wages.
Whether you are old pr young, man or woman, jt
makes no difference, do aa we UII you, mid sue.
cess will meet you nt tlio very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us lira rewarded Why not write to day for
full purllculun, free ? K. O. AI.t.UN A CO.,

llox No. 4X0, Aiiffusta, Me

LUMBER
We are prepared to supply

Lumber promptly in large or
small lots, for all purposes.

- HERON & OO.
CLOVER i'ORT, KY

T

4 !

II I'lll 1 !l I IV" sKSta
KJ1 If tJI 1 1L
JUT x Ja. JLSk W A .. M.JL- - KS

or

ask us

Proofs

2.& ZV PUt DAY.

WITH

kept

HARDTNSBURO-- . 1Y.m

RATEB:

ib:
HAKE.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Privato Months

BANK
HAEDI1TSBUEG

Capital Stock 125 000.
Surplus 600.

BEARD, Preiidnt.
WILL MILLER,

U. BEARD, CuhUr.

W. BEARD 1

MORRIS ESKRIDUE i
R. M. JOLLY. J

'fe

llOBERT

k,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. V

Louisville, St Loufs & Texas R. R. Co.

3STO. 21.
TIME SCHEDULE

Titfiinir, i:rroct
At 7:00 o'ekk M. Uaday, Jun3 IB, 1B33.

Wt4t Hound Traint jjai Bound Traxut
A3

Bxpr's

Dally
6 30in
043
720
723
7 SI
741
75J
8U1
8(M
818
8 20
83)
811
845
864
8M
0 01
915
920
032
9 41
9 48
954
9 68

10 U5
1U21
10 33
10 4 J
1055
11 (IU

1103
1110
1118
1128
1135
11 60pm

ex Sun.
No. 5

87

M.

81
Mail Si
Kxpr'a

Dally
7 45.tin
800
8 40
844
860
9 0S
915
9 21
9 Si
9 40
9 48
966

10 01
1010,
10 IS
1022
1025
10,'IS
1043
1051
11 03
1111
1110
1120
112H
1142
12M--
1205nm
JZIO
1221
1224
1231
1238
1248
1264
UOpm

Hound Train
Dally DTJT7

ex Sun
No. 1

10pm
IZZ3

118
130
148
166

15pm
zt0
302
314
320
400pm

OF

P.

D. F.

Q.

STATIONS

Iv.Un'n n't ..ar
Kentucky St.
West l'olnt

Howard
Hock Haven
Loner llranch
Hrandenburfr.

nkron
Ouston

Irvlngton
We
Lodiburcr

Tierce
Sample

Stephemport
Additon

Holt
Cloverport

Shops
Skillman

llawoville
I'etrlo
Falcon
Cayce

Lewliport
Iowera
I'atea

Owensboro
Maltlnely

Urlfflth
Stanley

Worthlnglon
lleada

SpotUvlIle
Ilaikelt.

ar.Henderi'n Iv

Loulsvllle.Hadlnsburg&Westerne.fl,
Mn 9 True TABi c

TAKING EFFECT JULY
Wett

11 SOain
12

12 42

2

STATIONS.

Lv Irvlngton Ar
warnem
Harned

Hardlnsburs
Kirk

Jollv
Glendeane
Detnntter

arFallslloughlv
iiocKvaie

Iluth
Asklns

Ar Fords villcLv

, .B .

.

DIro tor

A.

biter

52
Mall &
Hupr'a

Dally
12 40pm
12 26
11 45.lm
1140
1117
1108
1068
1049
1040
1030
1022
1014
1010
1002
968
965
942
9S7
967
927
916
908
9 02
863
862
833
822
812
800
754
751
7 43
735
727
720
705am

Epr.
Dally'

29, 1801.
Hast Bound Trains

Dallv
ex Sun.
No. 2

I

9 30am
835
815
760
716

644
634
614am
664
629
8 21
600
4 46am

64

8 45pro
830
7 62
7 4

71
720
7 22

lU
668
645
638
630
62S
618
614
611
600
663
644
635
627
621
518
612
466
4 43
433
422

414
411
4 01
364

Dallv
exSun
No. f

THELOUJSVILLE&ST.LOUISAIR LIME.

(L. fi. & BT. L. R. R.)
SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND DEST LINK TO

St. Louis, Evansville
AND ALL POINTS

West and South-Wea-t.

Tilt-Car- d is Effect July 31, 1892,
Louisville 8:04 a,ui...8:2J p.m,.,4:2 n mArrSt. Lonls 710 ptn ...6:45 a, m
K7D"' V10 " 10''P- -

D.P. A. Louisville , K
Oily Tlekei 0Bni, 8. W. Cor. Third MaSt., Louisville. Kt.

t

707

417

3(0

Lt.

l

'Mj

'

V,


